Plant A Garden

This DIY volunteer project is great for those with a green thumb and a large garden. Once produce is ready to harvest, all you have to do is share the extra!

**Items Needed:**
1. A space to plant
2. Soil or compost
3. Garden tools (gloves, shovel, watering can/hose, etc.)
4. Veggie Seeds or Plants

**Delivery**
Once completed, the projects can be dropped off or mailed to area nonprofits. If you need information on what agencies will accept the projects, please contact the Helpline Center by calling 211 or email vol@helplinecenter.org.

More information can be found at www.helplinecenter.org/diy.

**Share your Experience!**
Post your photos of your completed projects via our social media pages!
#DIYVOLSD  @HelplineCenter

**What To Do:**
1) Plant seeds & veggie plants
3) Be sure seeds & plants get prescribed amounts of sun expose & water
4) Tend to plants (water, weed) until ready for harvest
5) Harvest produce

**ADDITIONAL IDEAS:**
- Instead of planting produce, plant your favorite flowers to share!